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CHAOS REIGNS, SOUTHERN CLEANINGS.PERSONAL AND GENERAL Tee risible supply of cotton is 2,2Si,wI Geor V ashvaston and John Adams wer. I and Washintrton, having alighted from his

A Summary of Important Events.
I tense cheering. He was conducted directly
to the Senate Chamber, where Congress had

just omemfjied. nt Adams,
wiio had taken tha rif h of nftinr & fw eiavft

previously, met Washington at the entrance
and escorted hka totae President's chair.

tarcB4 V wfXiVagVyix 8ltA

veievr&uon ot the Day Thst I

Made Him President I
J
I

urmpnte iecnpuon or tne scenes and Cer- -
monW AAteniV&nt V"vou TYvvA Oee.

V)ur Country's MUtoxj.

'jAItCJIIIxu the time- - !
stained and dusty I

ieavea ofhistory dur-- I
lntf revolutionary the
times and the birth to

t our contitutional l the
Uo'vmunV.wnA.
writes ( bar lea K . i

Iowe in IemoreHt's tlon and the first President ot a peaceful
Monthly, among tha republic Among' the dlHplays was a long
memorable eventa of j arenue of luurola throug-- which Wahing--tha- t

crltlcai period, ton was escorted at Oray'a Ferry, in Penn-th- o

inauguration ot sylvania. As the rresident-eleo- t passed
George V aNhingtoa under the last arch, a oy, concealed in

V

or Xw York on the morning of April Id.
Before his departure he wrote to Henry j
Knox that hia "feelinfra were not unlike I
those of a cul-nri- trains- to the rl&ce of ex.
ecution. " Washington wiahed to make the

VliVoe-wXotVs.eLscvaVeU'- and v.dto.8L little v

wob out, ot tiva tpxeMAira, owing VXe

triotlc ardor that was aflame everywhere,
and the intense admiration for the noble
cliiettatn; so that his loumey, instead ot he- - I
ing devoid of incident and ostentation, warn I

characterized by the wildest enthusiasm of (
citlzenH all the way from Mount Vernon

Federal Halt. Towns and cities along
route were in the highest pitch ot

Vtrtotic excite uvent, and t?d wtthv each
other Vn honoring t e hero ol the VweyoYw- -

the toliage above, dropped upon his head a
handsome laurel crown. The act aroused
cutjiu.siiu.Lio uemonKurauoiw biood? tiie
spectators. A triumphal arch was erected
by ladies at Trenton. Hiding npon hia
white charifor. Washintrton uussed under
thin, aud an he did so. thirteen beautiful
young ladies strewed flowers before the
hero, at the same time singing an ode
especially composed tor the occasion.

Upon reaching tlizabethtown Totnt,
Washington was received by a committee
of Compress, EJias liou iiuot, chairman, with
whom were ifobert K. Uvinirston, Chan
cellor of the 8tate, Secretary Jay, Secre
tary Knox, the Cmminioners of the Treas
ury, Jttayor Uuane aud Jtocorder arlcfc, of
New York, and several other officiate. A
barfre, elegantly tleociruted, and manned by
thirteen master-pilot.- ? in whita uniforms,
was waiting at this point to con
vey Washing-to- and his party to
the city. As it moved away, other
barg-es- covered with decorations, fell into
line. This procussion came through the
Kill Von Kull (between New Jersey and
8Laten Island) and up the bay, gathering I

in its wake craft ot every description. All
the vnufklM in t.Vi Ivirbnr mnvlntr ivyu Rt.

anchor, wero lavLnhly dressed with ttags and
other emblems of rejoicing, the Spanish
man-of-w- ar Galveston displaying a variety
of national colors from its rigging. A sloop
under full sail contained twenty-fiv- e gentle
men anu iaui, wno sang an oue or wel-
come to the tune of "God Save the King,"
in which every body within sound eagerly
joined. Band music from boats on every
side, continual cheertng and the boom ot
artillery from the war vessels and neigh-
boring forts filled the air, echoing and re-
echoing over the wa era

The landing place was Murray's wharf,
near the foot of Wall street. Where there
was a ferry. Hero the stiirs and railings
were carpeted and decorated. Governor
Clinton formally received the Iresident-elec- t,

and an enthusiastic crowd that had
been waiting expectantly at the ferry made
the air ring with tumultuous cheering as ho
appeared in the stroet. It was difficult to
form a procession among the excited inhab
itants, who were desperately struggling
with each other in an effort to see General
Washington, but aftur eorue delay this was
finally accomplished

W shington was escorted to tha house se-

lected for his offioi xl residence, a large,
three-stor- y brick structure, at the corner
ot Cherry street and Franklin square, ad
joining where the Harper's publishing
house now standi. Every h:v.isa and build-
ing along the route was decorated with
flags, silk banners, floral and evergreen

tr iu j'5

WASHINGTON 8 NEW YORK KESIDEVCB.

trarliuids Men. womn and children of all
degrees tlockel through the streets, shout-
ing and waving hats aud handkerchiefs in
their almost deliilooa enthusiasm. The
name of Washington was not only upon
every lip, but displayed iu ornamental
arches under whi h the procession passed.
The official residence was kuown as the
W' alter Frankjln Hou.se. It hud been occu-
pied by Samuel Osgood, of the Treasury
Board, who moved out to give room to
Washington and his family. Shortly after
arriving at his new home, Washington was
called upon and oong rat ulatod by Govern-
ment officia'i, foreign Ministers, public
bodies, military celebrities and many pri-

vate citizens. He dined with Governor
Clinton that evening, at the lutter's resi-
dence in l'earl street Many of tho streets
wens brilliantly illuminated.

Between the dat j of Washington 's arrival
and his inauguration, the city was overrun
with visitors and sight seers from all parts
of the country. All tho hotel and even
private mansions were crowded Excite-
ment ran high There was au insatiable
desire prevalent to get a look at Washing-
ton, who had Ihw. described as the nobleRt,
grandest man human eye ever saw. Old
people expressed th ir ra liuess to die af-
ter having once seen the First President.

Impatiently eve.y body waited for the
great dy, April :i , the dawn of a new era;
and when it finally came the citizens and
visitors were absolutely frAntic with patri-
otic fervor. At djybreak a National sa-
lute was fired from th e. fort at the Bat-
tery, and within a sh rt tim tha city was
seething with exeitmmnt. Of course all
business wua suspend 'd. Thousands of
men, women and children, iu holiday dress,
bands and iuUlt-ar- comp tuies filled the
streets. Many people from the surround-
ing country wort- - arriving by staire.s and
packets. About iiinn o'clock bells iu every
entire h tower in tha city pealed forth a
merry woloome. Then they paused a mo-
ment, only to resume, Ixitin morj measured
tones, that summoned th jwople to the
churches "to implore t'lo blessing of Heav-
en on the Nation anil its chosen President,''
ho universal was the religious scuse of the
nignineaneo of th i event

Meanwhile military companies were
forming at their respective h jadtpiartera.
They eoou appeared iu a procession, with
bonds playing patriotic music, and waving

TroTVVj Va tVv RowtYv.

baa apeciaV Tepivria trom eaoAngknt.tT
all over the South as to the condition vi

business in their vicinity. The Rcordsays i
"In the Hforth there is complaint of dull- -

nessjlathe Soatii activity nerer bototi
ewoAeA fcs-u.va-ir- Vvfc 1 VoA.uVt--

tbusia8tic. The steady progress ot at
years has brought about a season ofpros
perity which hat infused new life inte
every body, and the whole South is alirt

and at work. Drones are at a discount
Energy and enterprise, ceaseless, tire
less vim and push are now controllng
factors in the Siuth. The report ot
bauk.eTS scatUrei. trom VirgiuioJjo Texas,
without exwpvion, ol RTeA VcnvTO-me- nt

in business, of activity in trade and
manufactures and of the enthusi-
asm which prevades all classes of
citizens, farmers and business men
alike. This is probably the motl
uniformly favorable summary ot
tbe condition ct business m an
area aB great as tbe South tbat could
ever have been made. This prosperity
results from these facts: In the South
during the last two years upwards ot 10,-0- 00

new industrial establishments, cover-
ing every line of manufacturing and
mining from making pins to building lo
comotives, and the building of nearly
6,000 miles ot railroad and tbe production
of the largest crops ever raised in this
section, which yielded fairly good profits
to the farmers, have been reported. Dur-
ing these two years the South raised over
U,0M,000 bales of cotton, over 1.000,OCXJ,ao
bushels of corn, nearly 100,000,000 bushels
of wheat, and 160,000.000 bushels of oats,
the total value of these aud other agri-
cultural products reaching the aggregate
of upwards of $1,000,000,000, or an average
of $800,000,000 a year.

Miscellaneous Items.
John P. McGrath, one of the county

magistrates at Louisville Ky., was sent
to jail for twenty-fou- r hours for ap
proaching a juror with intimation ef
bribery, recently. He denied tha "barge.
Tbe onV evidence asalnBt him wa: uvt
testimony ot tbe juror.

A nugget ot gold was found recently
upon the gold property of 8. Mappln, ot
the firm of Mappin & Webb, steel manu-
facturers of London and Sheffield, En-
gland, weighing 604 pennyweights, equal
to two and a fifth pounds, valued at $504.
The property is situated in White County,
Ga., and yields gold extensively. Tha
nugget was shipped to London.

Iu Rutherford County, N. C, Mrs. Jane
Setzer, an old lady, and her aged husband
live by themselves ia the country. Two
negro men went to their house to rob
them, a fow days ago. One of the rob-
bers went inside, while th other re-

mained outside. The former attacked the
old man, not noticing Mrs. Setzer. The
only thiug at band was a hot brick used
as an andiron. This the plucky woman
seized and, though her baud was severely
burued, struck the negro a blow with it
which stunned him. Beore ho recovered
she got an axe and pounded him on the
head uutil he was killed. Ihe other ne-

gro was so frightened when he saw what
was done that he ran away.

E. John Ellis, of
Louisiana, died suddenly at his residence
in Washington a tew days since.

W. H. Laue was recently convicted iu
the Federal Court at Nashville, Tenn.. of
forging pension papers, and given two
years' imprisonment.

J. II. Norneet died recently at Holly
Springs, Miss., after a few days' illness.
He had been a citizen of tho place for the
past thirty-fiv- e years.

11. Wolfson, a wealthy merchant of
Shelbyville, Tenn., was shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded at his residence, a
few nights ago, by a burglar.

Callie Norton, Fraukie Romero anl
George McNeel were drowned in the river
at Baton Rouge, La., a few evening
since by the capsizjng of a row-boa- t.

Revenue agents from IjOUIsviuo, t.y..
recently concluded a raid on the moon-
shiners iu the Cumberland, mountains.
They took twenty-eigh- t prisoners, de
stroyed fourteen illicit distilleries ana
destroyed 9,000 gallons of mash and
whisky.

Governor Lee of V irginia recently re
ceived from Governor Taylor of Tennes
see a telegram saying tnat citizens or V lr-gi-

had invaded Teunessee soil at Bris-

tol, defying the order of Tennessee courts
and threatening violence. Governor Lee
replied that he oould be relied upon to
do hia share in every way to preserve von
p eaoe.

Prof. W. IV. King mode a balloon asoen-lo- n

from tbe public square at Nashville,
Tenn., a few days since. He was accom-
panied by Mr. Wm. Fisher, a resident of
Nashville. The balloon floated off at an

. .. - i a i.enormous altitude, ana wiinoui
landed at Cookeville, in Putnam County,
ieveuty miles east of the starting poiut.

There are 213 clubs ol women in iu
city of New Orleans alone devoted to the
study of political economy. Ihe women
of several Southern cities are ousy study
ing this subject and fitting themselves for
the duties of citizenship.

A man named J. VV. Riddle, of Almance,
N. C, recently stole the wire ot is. s.
Hpoon and ran off with her to Guilford
County. There be fas arrested and taken
back to Alamanc. The case was triea
before a justice of the peace and the war-

rant dismisses! on the ground that a wom
an was not personal property, and there-tor- e

not tbe subject of larceny.
Captain Bauer, of the Unltea nuiies pa- -

cret Service, recently arrestea w m. tain
and Richard Levino, counterfeiters, at
Louisville, Ky. He found a large quantity
of counterfeit dollars, plaster paris molds
and counterfeiting material.

A large jond near Mr. Mcuiriaey i,
two miles from Abbeville. Ga,, recently
let all its water out through a hole in the
bottom. The noise of tbe escaping water
ounded like distant thunder and created

a sensation in the neighborhood. Many
fine fish were taken, though uie greater
number followed the receding waw-r-.

There was a fissure near me eage or in
lake that bubbled out water, etc.. wnitu
suggested aa earthquake disturbance.
What cuused this phenomenon no one
knows, and where the water went will
perhaps never be known.

Michael Cain, a switchman, employed
, . .i. ..in- - .i .i

3n the lXUI-Vlu- V, .limunuo rtuirunu,
fell between the cars at Nashville, Tenn.,
recently, and received injuries that re
sulted in his death thirty minutes later.
Ibe deceased was twenty-si- t years old,
resided in Nashville, and leaves a widow
and thrt-- children.

A genuine sensation has been created at
Pikeville, in BJedsoe County, Tenn-- , by
the arrest of Dr. C. H. Morse on a charge
ot counterfeiting. Dr. Morse had his pre-

liminary trial and was bound over to the
court, and in 4efault of bond was sent to
jail.

The Mississippi Press Association will
bold its annual convention at Greenville,
tbat State, beginning May P.

John Boyd was convicted at Tuscaloosa,
Ala-- ou the charge of placing obstruc-
tions on tbe Alabama Great Southern
railroad track and sentenced to six years
in tbe coal mines. Several months ago
Boyd tied two mules ou the track near
Coal burg aad they were killed Vy the lim-
ited, train.

The farmers of Alabama, 150,600 strong,
will next season wage organized warfare
against the Jot Bugging Trust. Th
Farmers' Alliance bas passed resolutions
pledging every member not to use any
jute bagging thb year, even if a substi-
tute co ering for cotton costs more money.

Prof. Mallet, an iutructor of vocal iau-ui-e,

was found dead in hi bed atBirnvug.
bam, Ala., a few days as.
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MleaI cfl'aeni of 1'mlte, Lamentations
anil Curmem Fill the Air -- Chaos Jlnlg-n- i

an il Maltltnttes are Returning- to ClviU
MMtiOU,

ARK'A.vsas Crxr, Art., April 26. Chaos
xSxxs. ouVj va. OVAab-oxa-

a but in tbe

is prostrated, and communications are en
tirely cut off. The Western Union, with

its crush of train dispatching, would not
touch a message of any other character

in the Territory, though the earth swal
lowed a town site. Guthrie's back seem
broken,and there is a furious stampede to
get out. People there are wild from the
deprivations tbat lack ot shelter, water
audtood vnvpo&e wu Vbem, To Wveae
distresses are added the misfortunes ot
tempest, heat and the absence of means
of flight. When your correspondent
reached Willow Springs from the Dia-
mond Bar ranch he learned from the dis-
patches tbat neither tbe north nor tha
south-boun- d passenger trains shortly duo
bad been beard trom. Au bour ot waiting

1 passed when a train of twenty cattle 1

cars crept up from the south. The cars
were locked, but upon the roof 3, the
buffers, amid the coal on the tender, on
the pilot and gangway of the locomotive.
and packed" in aud upon the caboose was
a dense and miserable throng of men.
The train from Guthrie bad started with
its strange load at six o'clock in the even
ing. It was useless to attempt to enforce
the laws restrictive of railroad travel.
Tho people were fleeing practically for
their lives. They bad added to long

of privation the suffering of seven
teen hours without food or protection
from the cold. No train had passed them,
and none in sight behind. They had left
a howling mob in Guthrie, baffled in ita
efforts to join in the flight. The useless-nes- s

of proceeding to Guthrie .was ap
parent, and the correspondent secured a
footing for one foot, and returned to this
point with the laggard train.

Some experiences are pitiful. A terri
ble storm Tuesday night raised tha
miseries ot Guthrie almost to a horror.
A violent wind arose as the suu sank, and
filled tbe air with stifling red alkali dust
that strews the plains. A deluge ot vain
followed, aud throughout the night beat
upon the thousands of shelterless. The
railroad is utterly incompetent in the
emergency, and is delivering baggage
and express too slowly to be of use to the
unprotected. The fugitives cheer with
joy as they alight here, and rush to the
hydrants and eating-house- s. Curses are
heaped upon the region and the Govern-
ment. Marshals Needles and Jones are
execrated without stint for the theft of
the land, and the railroad is denounced
for its feeble service. Guthrie is without
form. The original streets have disap
peared, and new sections are be-
ing plowed every hour. Values
have fallen to practically nothing,
and confidence is at a low ebb.
Those who are not going homo announce
their intentions of moving upon the
Cherokee Strip, aud report that hundreds
of boomers iu wagons have already done
so. Scores of men surrounded their
claims to lots iu Guthrie without an ef
fort to preserve or dispose of them. The
30uth-boun- d passenger train arrived
after a time crowded with pilgrims tor
Guthrie, aud few could be dissuaded by
the lamentations of the fugitives. It is
impossible to predict what the next few
davs will develoD at Guthrie.

General Merritt's report of the numbers
in Oklahoma is incomprehensible, uie
estimate here is that fully 15.000 people
are now in Guthrie and more than 50,(K)0
in the Territory. Nearly twice as many
as he allows for the whole Territory left
this place aloue and are still pouring iu.

A VERITABLE SEA LION.

Captain Murrell Gives a Ierei(Ion on
Hoard the Mlnsourl A Chiv.lrou Art
of Himself and Officers Corapll nient.s
or the Captain.
Philadelphia, April 20. The gallant

steamer Missouri, which brought the res-
cued survivors of the Danmark to this
city, took her departure at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Captain Murrell's
last day in port was signalized by a gen-
erous mark of sentimet of himself and
the officers of the steamer. The vessel's
officers contributed their entire share of
the testimonial fund raised for them to
the survivors of the Danmark. The crew
retain their portion.

Captain Murrell gave a reception ou
board the Missouri yesterday, and for
three hours continuously shook the cease-
less line of men, women and children by
the hand. A floral souvenir, tied with a
silk ribbon to a card, was handed to each
lady as she passed in line. The cards had
printed on them: "Compliments ofJCap
tain Hamilton Murrell, of the Atlantic
transport steamship Missouri, April 25,
1889."

Among others who presented their
sompliments to, the Captain were fifty
Indian girls from the Lincoln Home.
Thev presented him with a gold watch
and chain with a blood-ston- e letting, and
a pair of beaded moccasins.

TAYLOR'S CONFESSION.

ri l'luimuerville Ilallot.Hox Kobbery
The Informing Witness' Lire Threat-
ened.
Little Rock, Ark.. April 25. In his

confession of the ballot-bo- x robbery at
Plummerville, Ark., on the night of
November 6, Warren Taylor stated that,
in company with Deputy Sheriff Bentley
aud several others, bo went on horseback
from Morrilton to Plummerville. It bad
been giveu out that the object of the ex-

pedition was the preservation of peace at
Plummerville, it being said that the
negroes there were disorderly and would
probably create a riot. Taylor did not
enter the town, but nearly all the others
did. They soon returned and said there
was no trouble, aud would not be, where-
upon the party all started for Morrilton.
As they dashed along Taylor heard that
four or five of his party had taken
the ballot-bo- x, and tbat it was still in
their possession. They took it to Well'
store-roo- in Morrilton, and burned it,
after swearing eternal secresy and fideli-

ty. Tavlor subsequently betrayed his
knowlege of the robbery while oa the
witness stand, and since then his life has
been threatened.
Twenty Million f eet of Ir Hrwttereet

Among the Apostles'
Ashland, Wis., April 25. The heavy

gale which swept Lake Superior Tuesday
night was disastrous to the lumbermen
whose booms of logs were in exposed
r.nKitioriH alone Cheauamagon bay. Over
twenty million feet of logs are now scat-
tered "among the Apostle Island, the
booms having been broken by the fury
of the storm. Many of the logs were
driven out into the lake. It is now be-

lieved that only a small percentage can
be saved when the storm ubsldes. A

estimate of the loss placed it ct
over $100,000. Pike & Drake, whose boom
contained 12,000,000 feet, are the heaviest
sufferers.

The Mslery of th Mischief KxplalnwJ.
Boston, April 25. The mystery of tho

yacht Mischief, which was found fla tinff

bottom up in the harbor, has been ex-

plained. Her owner, W.
being out of wor

ton. a compositor, in theintending to gobought the yacbt
lobster busines. Sunday night be em-

barked at Russia wharf, Boston, forrv.ulh
Boston, but was caught in a gale and
blown down to Wiuthrop where they
beached the boat. Oil Tuesday be started
for South Poston, but encouub-re- a
squall. Tbe boat filling with water, be
left her and swam to Thompson's Island,
which Le reached after a Lard struggle.
Mr. Drake is now sick at his limine.

T1 rr t Arvnf AiMn .v.n K .T :v wtwV5 Ui luo v.y
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ta i--, j.-- rfK -- " iDoujujig iu mic vadaaL--t ui u rs&o I
lation offering- the freedom of Ediabnreh

thq Irish leader by a rote of 24 to 13.

A ca.se of yellow fever was reported at

Ti.mm feWs, CoWe,
about fifty iu number, had luncheoa at

Delmonico's, in New York City, on the
23d, after which they held their annual
meeting, and ed Mrs. Grorer

Cleveland as president The reports
showed the college to be in a flourishing:
condition.

Sevkkal. caT-loa- of supplies for the
tuSeteTa from iixe Datota fixes b.ae been.
sent trom Blact HavAt County, la. O ne
car was filled with seed corn and another
contained smaller grain, etc.

Three men were drowned in the lake
foar miles west of Grayling-- , Mich., on the
21st. Nobody knew who they were or
wbere they came trom. Tbey "were fi.sh- -
ine in. the ae when, their boat capsized.
and tbat is all tbat is "known. The bodies

I

sr t 1 j II

lu I
twenty-si- x years, jumped from
tsrooKiyn oncige into the ifiast river on
the 23d. He was picked up by a tug, an d
on reaching the shore was arrested and
taken to a hospital.

A portrait by Menim ot Chief -- Justice
John Marshall, the gift of Mr. Justice
Bradley, of the United States Supreme
Court, was formally presented to the
District Court at Trenton, N. J., on the
23d.

General Steinsdorf, a retired officer
of the Bavarian army, died at Munich, on
the 23d, at the advanced age of ninety-on- e

years.
Mr. John Dillon, en route to Australia,

paid a visit, on the 23d, to Arabi Pasha,
the Egyptian rebel, who is confined to
certain limits on the island of Ceylon.

The National Socialistic committee have
issued an address bearing upon the cele-
bration of the Washington Inaugural Cen-
tennial. They point to various respects
in wbicb tbe ideals entertained by tbe
founders ot tbe Tepublic have not been
realized, and deprecate the prevailing
tendency to suppress this side of the
picture and to unduly emphasize the more
obvious facts of increased population and
wealth.

The Supreme Court of New York, on
the 23d, appointed Mr. Augustus Stein, of
New York City, receiver of the Tona-wand- a

Valley & Cuba railroad, to suc-
ceed General Bird W. Spencer, resigned.

The Minneapolis street-ca- r employes'
strike was declared virtually ended, on
the 23d, by serious breaks in the ranks of
the strikers.

At the fair for the benefit of Catholic
orphans opened in the City of Washing-
ton, on the night of the 23d, Cardinal
Gibbons delivered the opening address.

Colonel Dan Lamont was, on the
24th, elected secretary of the New York
Loan and Improvement Company, in
place of Wm. H. Rockwell, who resigned.

Israel Fellows, of Peabody, Mass.,
fell in a fit from his wagon, at Tapleyville,
on the 24th. His horse became fright--
ened, and kicked him in the head, crush-
ing his skull and killing him instantly.

A number of Southerners residing in
Harlem, N. Y., met, on the 2Jd, and or-
ganized a society under the name ot
"The Harlem Southern Auld Lang Syne
Club." The constitution provides, among
other things, for the annual celebration
by a banquet of January 19, the natal day
of General Robert E. Lee.

In the last two years the South has
raised over fourteen million bales of cot-
ton ;over one billion bushels of corn year-
ly a hundred million bushels of wheat,and
a hundred and sixty million bushels of
oats, the total value being over $1,600,000,- -

sWO, which is far in excess of the value of
the South's agricultural products in any
two consecutive preceeding years.

The Austrian peso has been adopted as
the legal-tend- er of the province of
Mosambique.

An application by Anthony Comstock,
f Brooklyn, for membership in U. S.

3rant Post, G. A. R., was rejected, on the
23d, thirty-seve- n black-ball- s being cast.

There is much excitement in Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va., over the refusal of the
County Court to license liquor saloons.
A loss of $25,000 a year in taxes will re-

sult. Forty saloons are affected.
James Ilet, charged with highway

robbery, and James Smith, alias Morris,
broke jail at Youngstown, O., on the
night of the 24th. They cut their way
through the roof and dropped into a gar-
den thirty feet below.

Albert E. Holt, aged thirteen, of Law-
rence Mass., was examining a gun, on the
24th. when the weapon was accidentally
discharged, the ball passing completely
through his head and killing him in-
stantly.

The New Hampshire Sons of the Revo-
lution effected a permanent organization
at Concord on the 24th.

Lysander B. Randall, aged thirty-seve- n,

of Bangor, Me., was found dead on
the morning of the 24th. He had commit-
ted suicide by strangulatiou. A note was
found on his person saying "Rum did it."

John Mats and wife and Jame3 M.
Linderman, a boy of twelve years, were
killed at Newport, five miles south of
Wilmington, Del., on the 24th, by a train
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti
more railroad.

It is estimated that two hundred per-
sons were injured in the street-ca- r riots
in Vienna, on the 24th.

Full returns from all cities and towns
of Massachusetts show the majority
against the prohibition amendment in
the election, on the 23 J, to have been 41,-VJ- 9.

General Boulanger arrived in Lon-
don from Belgium, on the 24th, and was
received at the railway station with min-
gled cheers and hisses. He took quarters
at the Hotel Bristol.

Secretary Blaine was suffering from
lumbago, on the 24th, and was unable to
attend to official business.

Mcrat Halstead was much improved
n the 24th, and all fears of a fatal termi-atio- n

of his illness were allayed.
The Vanderbilt roads east of Chicago

on May 1 will abandon a great proportion
of their Sunday freight business.

The chief feature of the Ohio Grand
Army encampment at Dayt on, on the
24th, was the "parade of the veterans, fol-

lowed by a number of carr iages of Gener-
al officers of the war, the rear being
brought up by Hayes and
General Alger. It was a clang of bands,
martial music and bugle calls, the col-
umn with difficulty working its way
through the streets packed with specta-
tors.

At the conference of the National Re-

form association at Pittsburgh, Pa., on
the 2ith, a resolution was adopted re-

questing President H arrison to mention
Christ in state papers, especially thanks-
giving proclamations. The conference
was attended by over one hundred prom-
inent ministers and others from all parts
of the Unite d States.

Since its formation the Whisky Trust
has paid out $1,00,000 in dividends, be-

sides accumulating a cash surplus of $500,-00- 0.

Charles Smith, son of W. J. Smith, of
Monmouth, 111., was killed, on the 24th,
by a kicking colt. He was a graduate of
Abingdon College, and was receatly
licensed & Methodist minister.

The great Rockaway Hotel, at Rock-awa- y

Beach, N. J., erected several years
ago at a cost of over one million dollars,
was sold on the 24th for J'4,000.

E. L. Whitakkr, book-keep- er and con-
fidential clerk for the plumbing firm of
Smith & Conners, at Cleveland. O., has.
been arrested for embezzling the firm'
money. The shortage is said to be
'M.
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The oil gushed out tn t height ot 115 feet.
hix hundred to eight hundred barrels is
the estimated How.
The King of lloumania, on the 25th, of--

ficially announced that his nephew. Prince
Ferdinand, would be his heir, and that a
residence tor Wm would be built at
Ru.c.a.rest.

Messrs. "Kasson, Batks and PHTfLPs,
the American commissioners to the Sa-mo-

conference at Berlin, departed from
.London for Berlin on the 26th.

Thb Ohio Encampment G. A. R., in ses-
sion at Dayton, on the 25th, elected Gen- -
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ceDt Per Per month in addition for
over ninety days' service.

Secretary Noble, on the 25th, directed
an investigation of the reports that Gov-
ernment officials had used their authority
as officers to secure entry to land in
Oklahoma Territory.

Seventy-fiv- e of the striking street-ca- r
men of Minneapolis, Minn., accepted the
company's terms, on the 2oth, and went
to work. Cars were run on every line in
the city with a full quota.

Charles A. Berry, of Maiden, Mass.,
whose foot was cut off by a train on the
24th, died in Boston on the 2."th. The de
ceased was employed as a drummer by
John H. Pray & Son, carpet dealers.

On the 25th, Secretary of War Proctor
visited the Watervliet Arsenal on busi
ness connected with the building of a new
gun foundry.

General Manager Hickson of the
Grand Trunk railway, on the 2oth, ordered
tbat no freight trains be run on Sunday,
except those carrying live-stoc- k and per
isbable goods. It is stated tbat tbe Dela
ware & Hudson Railway Company is in
sympathy with the movement.

The newly-appoint- ed Minister to Spain,
Palmer, of Michigan, was ten-

dered a farewell banquet by the citizens
of Detroit, irrespective of party, on the'
night of the 25th. It was a brilliant af-

fair, and continued to a late hour.
The funeral of Mrs. D. C. M. Pierce, the

"big woman," of Dover, N. H., took place
od the 25th. It required eight persons to
place the body in the casket, and all the
trimmings, handles, etc., had to be re
moved to allow the casket to pass be
tween the doors.

Mark Maguire, familiarly known as
"Toppy" Maguire, the oldest reporter on
the New York City press, died at his
home in Kartell on the 2ith. He was sev
enty-fiv- e years of age. The cause of his
death was a carbuncle, which first ap-

peared a year ago on the top of his spine.
He was born at sea August 1, 1814.

Daniel A. Grosvenor, of Ohio, was,
on the 25th, appointed chief of a division
in the office of the First Comptroler of
the Treasury Department. Mr. Grosve-
nor is a brother of Representative Gros-
venor.

The acting Comptroler of the Currency,
on the 25th, declared a second dividend of
fifty per cent, in favor of the creditors of
the Lowell National Bank, of Michigan,
which failed September 11, 1888. This
makes in all niuety per cent, paid to the
creditors of the bank on claims proved
amounting to $88,835.

Emma Rath, seventeen years old, was
buried on March 22 at Syracuse, N. Y.
Her father believed that she had been
buried alive, and a few days ago he
opened the grave and discovered that his
fears were true. The body was lying on
the side, the hands were over the face,
which was scratched, and a great quantity
of her hair had been pulled out. The fa
ther is almost a maniac.

The sixteen ladies who were deter-
mined upon to dance in the quadrille of
honor at the New York Centennial ball
were: Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Mrs.
Levi P. Morton, Mrs. Grover Cleveland,
Mrs. Gracie King, Mrs. Alexander Van
Renssaler, Mrs. W. Bayard ;Cutting, Mrs.
William Astor, Miss Cora Livingston,
Mrs. Newbold Norris, Mrs. Eibride T.
Gerry, Miss Louisa Lee Schuyler, Mrs.
Buchanan Wintbrop, Mrs. Stuyvessant
Fish, M,r. William Jay, Mrs. 8. V. B.
Cruger and Mrs. Alexander S. Webb.

It is said that the Stewart will case will
probably be settled by a compromise.

George Francis Train stated, on the
25th, that he expected to fast one hundred
days.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

A deadly duel occurred in Jackson
:ounty, Ala., on the 27th between J. L.
Prince and J. F. Green, resulting in the
death of the latter.

The Marshals and District Attorneys for
Tennessee will not be appointed until
June.

At tie recent session of the Alabama
Legislature Good Friday and Memorial
Day were made legal holidays.

Capt. Murrell, of the steamer Missouri,
has been appointed a Knight of the Order
of the Dannebrog, by King Christian, of
Denmark, in recognition of his services in
rescuing the passengers and crew of the
Danish steamer Danmark.

A SMALL-PO- X epidemic now threatens
Guthrie and other towns iu the new
Territory of Oklahoma.

The organization of the Batesville,
(Ark.,) Water Power and Irrigation Com-
pany was perfected cn the 27th. The
capital stock is $50,00'). The
furnishes the town for fire purposes fifty
fire plugs for $1,000 a year.

Owners of the piue straw patent intend
to establish flee mills, each guaranteed to
turn out2,000,0u0 yards of bagicing in time
to wrap the bales of this year's cotton
crop.

The steamer W. H. Cherry, one of the
St. Louis and Tennessee River Packet
Line, made its first trip to Sheffield, Ala.,
ast week and will hereafter make regular

weekly trijs between St. Louis and
Sheffield.

Bridges on tbe Louisville & Nashville
railroad between Louisville and Cincinnati
are to be rebuilt, and large appropriations
for the work have already been made.

William Bummers, one of the most
prominent and best known men in Mis-

souri, was killed at West Plains on the
27th by tbe Hon. A. Livingston, a lawyer.

The most destructive fire tbat ever oc-

curred iu Northeast Arkansas took place
at Jouesboro on the 27th, resulting in the
destruction of over forty houses.' Loss,
$200,000; insurance $75,000.

For the last three weeks a great deal of
interest has been created by the revival
which bas been conducted at Helena, Ark.,
by tbe Rev. Mr. Barker, an evangelist of
Winfield, Kas. Hundreds are attracted by
the services and the streets in tbe neigh
borhood of the preaching are crowded.

The Greenbrier Mountains, near Green
brier White Sulphur SpriugSi are a mm
of fire f nd millions of feet of bard timber
have been consumed, with tens of thou-
sands of rails and other property.

On the nigbt cf the 27th a body of
masked White Caps administered a whip-

ping with long willow switches to I'ranlt
Gehrliue, ct RiversiJe, Ohio. Gebrliue's
Dffenae is said to lb general wortblesuuess,
wbila hi wife supports him aud tbe family
by keeping boarders.

The Bant of France, on the 21st, da
dared a dividend of forty franca per to
bare.

of "Newport City and Bt. Joinse, "M
I' failed on the 231
RrrstuwA will send delesrates to tbe ma,

rine conference which meets at Washing
ton on October 16 next.

An exolosion occurred in the Brauce- -

peth colliery at Durham, England, on the
'iUb. TTve persons were kiueo.

An Austrian imvera decree "has beer
issued dissolving the Provincial Diets and
ordering new elections to be held.

Humboldt Bros', large barns at Bode,
Humboldt County, la., were destroyed by
fire, on tbe 24th. Loss, $S,0Q0; insurance,

"''
It is said in St. Petersburg that tbe Cxar

,
is in a state M I
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meat produced by his
attempt upon his life.

The funeral of Stanton Blake took place
from King's Chapel, Boston, on the 2oth,
Rev. Prof. Francis G. Peabody, D. D., ol
Harvard College, officiating.

The land agent at Guthrie, Oklahoma
Territory, says tbe telegraph people ther
nay no attention to Government mes
sages, as tbey get more money from com-
mercial and press business.

One hundred Sioux Indians are en
route to the Paris Exposition with "Buf
falo Bill's Wild West." Red Shirt, Rock
Bear, No Neck and Medicine Horse are
among the noted chiefs of the party.

Mr. Ashworth, British Vice-Cons- ul at
Castellamare, Italy, was found, on the
22d, at the foot of the precipice overlook
ing the Bay of Naples at Vico Equense.
It is believed thathe committed suicide.

Thk municipal council ot Vienna, on
tbe 21th, decided that tbe tramway (street-
car) company must forfeit $25,000 of its
securities and $30,000 penalty each day
until uninterrupted traffic was resumed.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Amer-
ican Antiquarian Society was held iD

Boston on the 24th. The secretary re-

ported the acknowledgment by Rt. Hon.
W. E. Gladstone of his election as a mem-
ber of the society.

Hiram W. Miller, ty treasurer
of Marion County, Iud., Superintendent
Williams of the poor farm and several
others were arrested, on the 21th, charged
with voting challenged paupers at the
presidential election.

Mr. Chamberlain, on the 24th, spaat- -

ing at Birmingham, said he was confident
that the government, before appealing to
the country, would develop its Irish
plans, and it would doubtless obtain a

verdict at the polls.
Opposition to the Canadian Pacific rail

road has led to the formation, in British
Columbia, of the Trans-Continent- al Rail
way Company, with a capital ol Jou.u w,- -
D03, organized by prominent British. Co-

lumbia and English capitalists.
Mr. R. F. Bush's schooner-yac- ht Cor-

onet, in which its owuer left New York
for a tour of the world about a year ago,
and for the safety of which some fears
have been felt, arrived at home on the
15th, and dropped anchor off Staten Isl-
and.

Fhiletcs F. Dorlon, the celebrated
caterer of Fulton Market, New York, died,
on the 24th, at his summer hotel, Dorlon
Point, Conn. He was a prominent and
active member of the Fat Men's Associa-
tion, and many times elected its presi-
dent.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland has rented
the cottage of Rev. Percy Browne, at
Marion, Mass., for the coming season.
The house is a one-stor- y Queen Anne,
and is located next to the summer home
of R. W. Gilder, editor of the Century
Magazine.

The owners of the steamer Missouri
were, on the 21th, notified by the New
York agents of the Thingvalla line that
payment will bo made for the cargo
which was thrown overboard from the
Missouri to make room for the Danmark's
passengers.

The Lincoln (Ne'i.) Branch of the Irish
National League tendered a banquet to
Hon. Patrick Egan, the newly-appointe- d

Minister to Chili, on the 25th. Over three
hundred plates were laid, and numerous
responses to toasts were made by prom-
inent citizens.

Captain Hamilton Mubrell of the
steamer Missouri, who gallantly rescued
73'J human victims from the sinking
steamer Danmark. was made the subject
of a spontaneous ovation in Philadelphia
on the 23d. In the evening he was ban-
queted by the Sons of St. George.

Thirty-tw- o packages of prepared
opium, valued at $5,000, found concealed
in the steamship Oceanic, which arrived
at San Francisco recently from China,
were seized by customs officers on the 22d.
Twenty thousand dollars' worth of opium
was seized there during the month.

Frank Miller, of West Union, la., was
convicted, on the 21th, in the United States
Court at Dubuque, of using the mails for
fraudulent purposes. His method was
to write letters to parties, offering green
goods at a discount, and, after obtaining
the money, giving blank paper in return.

Lord Randolph- - Churchill has writ-
ten an angry letter to Mr. Chamberlain,
in which be warns that gentleman that if
the Conservatives choose to make a test
of their strength throughout Birmingham,
the contest will certainly result in the
political annihilation of Mr. Chamber-
lain and his friends.

The recent letter of Prince Regent Luit-pol- d

to Dr. Von Lutz, Bavarian Minister
of Worship and Public Instruction, defin-
ing liis understanding of tie status of
Catholic educational institutions, has
caused a great deal of annoyance at the
Vatican, aud will probably result in a
protracted correspondence.

The members of the Farmers' Institute
of Miami County, Ind., have joined hands
with the Peru (lad.) Board of Trade in
the- - erection of a flax mill and binding
twine factory, the object of which is to
make war on the Twine Trust. The farm-
ers will raise the flax from which the
twine will be manufactured.

Admiral Kimberlt has forwarded to
the Navy Department a report from Chief
Engineer Kiersted, stating that the en-
gine of the Nipsic has been tried and
worked well. The propeler is considera-
bly bent and its effective force much re-
duced. The report says that the ship can
be moved by steam if icquired.

A train of fourteen coaches on the
Santa Fe railroad, crowded to the plat-
form with returning boomers, palled into
the L'nion Depot at Kansas City, Mo., on
the morning of tbe 24th. Hundreds ot
others returned by other routes and
means, having failed to secure a footing
in the newly-opene- d Territory.

At a recent anti-Semit- ic meeting in
Berlin, Dr. Storker, court preacher, de-

livered a long speech, in the course oi
which he referred to the Empress Freder-
ick as his "dear friend." Tho Eruperoi
became very angry on hearing this, aad
ordered the doctor to cease his anti-Semiti-

agitation or resigu his office.

I gravely addressed bim as follows; "Sir, the
I Henate and House of Representatives of the
United States are ready to attend you to
take the oath required by the constitution.

which will be administered by the Vlian- -
cellor of the Nttte of Sew York. "

' I am ready to proceed," was the grave
response.

Wce-Vretddc- nt Adama theu escotted
aington to the. acony, acoomvarAed

by Congressmen and distinfruished onicials.
Wall and Broad streets, and windows and
house tops in every direction were
crowded. The tumult ceased. A profound
silence that was awe-inspiri- and almost
axpalling brooded over the scene immedi
ately precoding the administration ot the
oath. In the center, between two plllara,

i fuouu me cuiumunuuig nuxo ui. youixi-
ton. He wore a Continental coat, dark
brown knee breeches, white silk stockings
and low shoes with silver bucklea His hair
was powdered and tied behind. On one sido
of him stood Chancellor livingston, in a
full clerical suit of black; on the other,
Vice-Preside- nt Adams, dressed more showily
thau Washington. Between Washington

Sit
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WASHINGTON TAKING THE OATH.

and the Chancellor stood Secretary OtLs, of
the Senate, a small, short man, holding a
Bible on a crimson cushion. Conspicuous
in the group were Roger Sherman, General
Knox, General St. Clair and Baron Steuben.

The Bible npon which the oath was taken
is carefully preserved by St John's Masonic
Lodge, No. 1, of this Ktat-e- . It bears this in-

scription: "On this sacred volume, on the
thirtieth day of April, 17S9, in the City of
New York, was administered to George
Washington, the first President of the
United States of America, the oath to sup-
port the constitution of the United States."
Chancellor Livingston administered the
oath in slow, distinct words. IVhen the Bi
ble was raised, and as Washington bowed to
kiss it, he saiii, gravely: "I swear," adding
fervently, with closed eyes, "so help me,
God'."

"It is done," Baid the Chancellor; and
then turning to the spellbound throng be-- ,

low, he exclaimed: "Long live George
AVasfclnjrton, President of the United
States!" This was tha signal for the out
burst of pent-u- p joy and patriotism. A
hurricane of shouts rent the air, and with
the waving of flags and banners lasted for
several minutes. A flag was immediately
displayed over Federal Hall as a sign that
the ceremony had been performed, and in-
stantaneously all the bells in the city rang
out triumphantly, while cannon boomed
from fort and fleet in every direction.

Washington bowed low to the vast, cheer-
ing assemblage, aud then retired to the
Senate chamber, where he delivered a
short inaugural address remarkable for ita
modesty, dignity and wisdom

After his address. President Washington,
attended by the Vice-Preside- Chancellor
Livingston, Cabinet officers and other dig-
nitaries, went to St. Paul's Chapel, where
prayers were read by Bishop Provoost, one
of the chaplains of Congresa The church
was crowded, and the services very im-
pressive. After they were over the Presi-
dent was escorted to his residence. In the
evening the ci'y was brilliantly illuminated,
and the people, who usually retired early,
sat up until a late hour talking about the
event of the day which crowned the man
who was "first in war, first in peace, and
first in the hearts of his countrymen."

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER.
A Single Column Devoted to the Keport

of the Inauguration.
The leading newspaper in New York City

in 1 TN9 was the Gazette of the United States.
It contained four pages of three columns
each and was published semi-weekl- y. It is
amusing to compare the issues announcing
John Adams' arrival and talVng the oath
and Washington's arrival, week's sojourn
and impressive inauguration with the re-
ports of similar events iu the leading news-
papers of the present t'ay. In the Gazette
of May 2,1 the first page is devoted to a
political essay by "Amej-1e;inus- and a com-
munication on general affairs. The second
page give3 the regular proceedings of Con-
gress. Two-thir- ds of the way down the
first column of the third page, under the
simple head-lin- e, "City of New Y'ork," be-
gins the report of one of the greatest events
in the life of this Nation or of the world.
But little more than two columns is devoted
to the august proceedings, and exactly one-ha- lf

of tbat limited space Is taken np by
Washington's inaugural address. And yet
the Gazette was thoroughly patriotic and
seemed to be imbued with the spirit of the
times.

The arrival of Washington in the city is
thus announced, the typographical 6tyle
being followed closely, except aa to tho old-tim- e

"s":
"THUliSDAY lastv between 3 aad .1

o'clock, P. M. the Most Illustrious PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES arrived in
thia city.

"At Kl z ith'iwn he was received by a
deputation of three Senators and five Rep-
resentatives of the United States and
three Officers of tho State and Corpora-
tion with whom he embarked on board the
Barge built for the purpose of wafting him
across the bay. Thirteen Pilots in white
uniform rowed this Barge Thomas Kim-

ball, Eb(., ac:ing as Cockswain"
The most Fensational paragraph in the re-

port of the inauguration proceedings was
the following:

"The Scene on Thursday last was sublime-
ly great beyoud any descriptive rowers of
the pen to do jaslice to How universal
and how laudable the curiosity How in-- cf

e - and how rxK irt the sentiments of
respect and veneration! All ranks ap-
peared to feel the force of an expression,
that was reiterated among the crowd
"WELL HE DESERVES IT ALL!"

The Gazette of dat 3 April 1TS0, thus
describes the arrival of John Adams from
his home in Boston :

"On Monday last arrived iu this city,
amidst acclamations of all ranks of citizens.
His Excellency J.-h- Adams, Leo,., Vice-Preside- nt

of tho United States, The Cav-
alcade which escorted His Excellency into
the city, was numerous, and truly respecta-
ble. From the Connecticut line to Kings-bridg- e,

be was attended by the Li'bt Horse
of West Chester County, under the com-
mand of Major Pistaiui. At Kingsbridge he
was met by General Malcom, with the off-
icers of his brigade, and the City Troop or
Horse, commanded by Captain S'tok es. Also
by officers of distinction many members
of Congress and a largo number of citizens
in carriages and on horseback. On passing
vhe fort a Federal salute was fired."

Be kind to your friends, that you may
keep them; be kind to your enemies, that
they may become your friends. Tha',s, B
C. tiO.

v

as the first President
ot the Vnited Stat a. This momentous cer- -

uiuuy, wie uqh uuQureuia auniversarT 01
which will bo celebrat-- d on April 31. was
performed on the balcony of the old Fed- -
eral all, which ttUxxl on the Kite now occu
pied by the United MtateH Nub-Treasu- at
Wall aud Nassau streets. New York.

In tront ot this monetary temple, over-
looking the financial center ot America, la
ih iu.ust.lve brown statue ot the "Father ot
tils Country." Carved iu the pedestal is thia
inacrJption:

: O.V THI.-- J fllTB, IX FEOKKIL IlALX, I
APHll. St. l'.H

OEOKUE WASHINGTON f
J Took tbe Oath or Offick astbi j
; FlHST I'KKSlDByT

Of ins United State
: or America. ;

This event, indelibly recorded, marked
the bcK'luninjf of a memorable epoch tn
American history; for it was the dedication
of the young- Hepubllo as well aa the inau-
guration ot its first President. Here fa-
tuous aotora ot revolutionary times raaliied
their dreams ot independence. Uron this
aite the crowning event ot VTaKhington'a
glorious Ufe and the life ot the Juvenile j

Union occurred. Among the most tmpos- -
lug- ecejjea In our National history, the

j

v
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lramn played here, amid the plow of
patriotic enthusiasm, one hundred years
ago, must be regarded as trans endent.
From the balcony of the hall that stood
where the statue now is, the Declaration ot
Independence was first read to the citizens
ot New York; the Continental Congress sat
tiero in its closing days; and here the first

Congress assembled America
offered no place moro honorably identified
with the history of American liberty than
Mils.

The first inauguration of Washington
marked the birth of our National Republic.
Colonial and provincial America ceased to
pilxt, and National America began. The
hope of BUCCOS.S lay apparently in one man,
revered and beloved as no other man had
icon or ever will Ik, and upon the suooess-fu- il

Issue of the trust to which he was here
olemnly devoted. What scene in history

overtops or even equals the grandeur and
dgnllicanco of that glorious consecration?
Am we look ujon this sculptured form of the
"Father of llis Country," and remember
that this is the place of the sublime event
which may bo commeraoratedby unborn
generations, that b re Washington took the
rth of his great office, faucy pictures the
soones that occurred here oue hundred
years ago.

As the first Inaugural ceremony occurred
In New York City, tho centennial celebration
&f that event would naturally take place
tn the metro-Kills- . The scu ptured figure
of the Illustrious hero aud statesman will
te the central poiut of the commemorative
demonstration. And could a moro appro-
priate plaoe lt found? The patriotic feel-
ings aroused by the memory of the event
have resulted tn material action for its
vroir observance, and the celebration of

the anniversary will lw of National charac-
ter a graud civic, military and naval dem-
onstration, probably eclliug the com-
memoration of Evacuation Pay five years
go.
After the adoption of the constitution, on

Pptemler IS, 17HS, It wan determined that
New York City slKiuld be tho seat of the
first Federal Congress when it should con-
vene. The old City Hall in Wall street, in
which the Continental Congress had leen
aocustotued to meet, w as placed by the cor-
poration at the city at the disposal ot Cou- -

UARTUt WASHINGTON.

(tress andaftvr reconstruction was known
M Federal llali Tho City Hall wu built
about 1T1. It was in the form of an I and
open in the middle. The cellar contained
dungeons for criminals; the first story had
two wide staircases two large and two
small rooms; tho middle of the second
Btory was oocupld by a courtroom, with
the Assembly roxnu on one side aud the
magistrate's room on the other. The debt-
ors' colls were in the attic

At this time the bnildtng was falling to
decay, and the depleted treasury furnished
no means with which to erect a new
rtricture or even to remodel the old one.
Fortunately, lu thts emergency some of the
promtnent and wvalthy reeu absn-ribe-

enoufph money, some thirty-tw- o thousand
dollars nec issary to make the aitoratio-a-
When completed it was for that period, an
imposing structure

The assembling of tho flrt Federal Con-gre- sa

after the ado- - tlon of the constitu-
tion, waa fixed for March 4. 17H. Tbe day
was ushered in by the ringing of bells and
the boom of cannon Owing to the sever-
ity of the weartier, the muddy condition of
the country roads aud the gfeneral incon-venienc- es

of travel, only eight Senators
nd thirteen Iieprescntatlvcs, not enough

tui' j"run, ware present Kivera and
brooks tbat usually eoubl be forded at

platea were ovejtlowili thotr.
banks, making thts kind of passage

The UuritJin river, at New
llrunwii, N J., and the IV'laware river
were crt-- d in woiw, upvn which ear-

ring" were drlveu. TrTl was so iuip-!e- d

tb it was not until over a month later,
Apvtl ft, that ft tpioru-- n of Congressmen
bad nwembled, mul on that dute they met
and organized. Tbe &rt buwlutJi was
opaulnir and oountipg the Tou-- a for rrefl-Cn- t

and to which office
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the stars and stripes. Colonel Morgan
Lewis wns in command The procession
marched to the Presidential mansion and
baited The cosnroittoe which hid charge
of tbjs arrangements consisted of Ilalph
Iiard, Tristram Paltm an t Uichird Henry
Iee, from the and lleprcsentatives
Egtx-r- t Ufnsn, Cii.u-l- Carroll and Fisher
Amos. They escorted Waihington from hia
hoa.se amid vocifero is chaering. The

rtule In a oarriago that was
called a chariot drawn h .' four horses. Tha
route wasth-.ougi- i Pc irl ti H road street,
thence to Wall stroji Arriving iu front of
F'ederal Hallth? troops bruke ranks and
toimed iu line ou each tih; ot the etreet,
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